Some new observations on the *Volvariella* genus Speg. 1898
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Abstract—Three fungal species of the *Volvariella* genus were described in this study. *Volvariella bombycina* and *Volvaria speciosa* were harvested at the level of the Mamora forest. *V. media* was collected from one garden grass in the city of Kenitra, this species is new to the Moroccan fungal flora.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The *Volvariella* Speg genus includes about 50 species worldwide (Kirk *et al*., 2008). It has been positioned in the family of Amanitaceae (Lee *et al*., 1959), then in the Agariceae family (Lee, 1973). According to Kirk *et al*., 2008, the *Volvariella* genus belongs to the Pluteaceae family (Agaricales, Hymenomycetidae, Eubasidiomycetes, Basidiomycotina, Eumycota) (Kirk *et al*., 2008), but recent molecular research has challenged its monophyletic and taxonomic position into the Agaricales (Moncalvo *et al*., 2002, Matheny *et al*., 2006). Most species of *Volvariella* are characterized by a stipe with a volva at the base, absence of ring, free and spaced lamellae and pink spores with a more or less thick wall (Imai, 1938; Singer, 1986; Küchner & Romagnesi 1956; Courtecuisse et Duhem, 2000 and Roux, 2006). Monographic studies of this genus have been mainly used in Europe (Kühner & Romagnesi 1956; Orton 1974, 1986; Boekhout 1990) north America (Shaffer 1957) and in Africa (Heinemann, 1975 and Pegler, 1977). Six species of Pluteaceae belonging to the *Volvariella* genus have been reported in the flora of the upper mushrooms of Morocco (*Volvaria bombycina*; *Volvaria marinella*; *Volvaria parvula*; *Volvaria plumulosa*; *Volvaria pusilla*; *Volvaria speciosa*) (Malençon & Bertault, 1975). In this work, three species of the *Volvariella* genus, encountered in the Mamora forest, were studied: *Volvariella bombycina*, *V. speciosa* and *V. media*.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Surveys were carried out in the cork oak forest of Mamora (North-West of Morocco) between 2009 and 2014 allowed us to study the fungal flora of this region. Specimens of the *Volvariella* Speg. genus were collected and returned to the laboratory. The macroscopic descriptions were based on morphological characters (Shape, color, size, appearance,...) as well as other particularities of the cap and stipe (odor, flavor,...). This study was supplemented by a microscopic description of the spores and sections in the hymenium, cuticle, flesh and stipe. The dimensions of spores, cystidia, basidia and sometimes sterigmata are measured within a large-field micrometric eyepiece 10× (18mm) scale of 10 mm divided into 100 graduations (0.1mm). Microscopic observations were made using an optical microscope (magnification × 400). The mounting liquid is tap water. The forms of the basidiospores are obtained from the calculation of the quotient of Bas (Q= L/I, L and I are respectively the length and the width of the spore in μm) (Bas, 1969).

Identification of the species was carried out by consulting the references of Malençon and Bertault (1970), Courtecuisse and Duhem (2000) and Roux (2006).

III. RESULTS

Three species of the *Volvariella* genus have been described in this study (*Volvariella bombycina*, *Volvaria speciosa* and *Volvaria media*), of which *Volvaria media* is new for the fungal flora of Morocco. *Volvariella bombycina* (Volvaria bombycina) (Schaeff.) P. Kumm. 1871. Lignicolous species harvested on 02/03/2009 and 12/08/2014 in the hollow trunks of *Quercus suber* in the forest of Mamora. The cap (9-12 x 1 cm) is fluffy, silky, convex to plano-convex and white to pinkish to pale yellowish (Figure 49, A and B). The flesh is thick in the center, thin at the edges and whitish. The margin is inflected. The stipe (7-13 x 0.6-1 cm) is central, cylindrical, solid, firm, almost glabrous, thick and whitish cream colored. The volva is broad, black and spotted with brown. The lamellae are tight, wide, free, uneven and white to pink darker as they age. The basidia (20 x 8 microns) are calviformes, hyaline and tetrasporic. The sterigmata are 6 to 8 μm (Figure 49, A and B).
The basidiospores (6.6-8.5 x 4.5-5 μm) are elliptic and pink in color (1.3 < Q < 1.7). The pleurocystidia (63 x 10 μm) are fusiform and hyaline (Figure 1). Volvaria speciosa (Volvoplateus gloiocephalus) (Fr.) P. Kumm. 1871
Lignicolous species harvested on 20/03/2009 and 08/12/2014 on the living trunks of Quercus suber in the forest of Mamora. The cap (8 to 13 cm) is parabolic then flared raised center with a rounded nipple and color: yellowish gray, pale yellow to white. The flesh is thin, elastic and concolorated to the cap. The margin is somewhat inflected. The stipe (19.5-20 x 1.5-2 cm) is robust, flared under the gills, full, calviform towards the base and white or cream colored. The volva is short, fairly firm and whitish. The lamellae are tight, free, uneven and white and then pink to the pink-ocher end. The basidia (40 x 13 microns) are calviformes sub-hymenium very long, hyaline and tetrasporic. The sterigmata are 3.3 μm (Figure 50, C). The basidiospores (8-10 x 4.5-5 μm) are elliptic (1.3 < Q < 1.7), amygdaliform, smooth and pink (Figure 50, D). The pleurocystidia (103 x 45 μm) are piriform to base more or less stretched and topped with a digiform expansion (Figure 2).
Volvariella media (Volvaria media) (Schumach.) Gillet 1876
The species was collected on 28-08-2013 from one garden grass of Stenotaphrum secundatum in the city of Kenitra. The cap (4 to 6.5 cm) is parabolic then flattened (depressed), circular, smooth, viscous and creamy white. The flesh is thick in the center, thins towards the margin and is whitish in color. The margin is straight and striated. The stipe (8.9-5.20 x 0.5-0.6 cm) is cylindrical, solid, central, striped, glabrous, bulbous and white or cream colored. The volva is thin, fairly firm and whitish (Figure 51, C). The lamellae are loose, free, uneven and white and then pink to pink-briquetted. The lamellar edge is regular and whitish. The basidia (63.3 x 13.3 microns) are calviformes, sub-hymenium very long, hyaline and tetrasporic. The sterigmata are 4.5 μm. The basidiospores (11.6-13.3 x 8.5-10 μm) are elliptic (1.3 < Q < 1.7), amygdaliform, smooth and pink. The pleurocystidia (76.6 x 13.3 μm) are cylindrical and hyaline (Figure 3).

IV. DISCUSSION
The Volvaria Fries (1821) genus is antedated by Volvaria de Candolle (1805), who designates a lichen, some modern authors substitute for it Volvariella Spaggazini (1889), which has priority over Volvariopsis Murrill (1911) (Maleçon et Bertault, 1970). In Morocco six species of the genus Volvaria were encountered by Maleçon and Bertault (1970), five of which are described (Volvaria bombycina (Schaeff.) Singer (1951), V. murinella Quél. (1883), V. parvula (Weinm.) P. Kumm. (1871), V. pusilla var. biloba Massee, ss. J. Lange et V. speciosa (Fr.) P. Kumm. (1871) and Volvaria plumulosa Lasch ex Quél. (1878), reported without specifying the substrate and the place. Volvaria gloiocephala (DC.) Gillet (1876), was encountered in the forest of the Mamora (El Assfouri, 2006), near to the central plateau (Haimed, 2007) and under Quercus rotundifolia in the Middle Atlas (Larouz, 2007) and V. gloiocephala var. speciosa in the gardens of Kenitra (forest of the Mamora) (El Assfouri, 2006). Volvaria bombycina was first described in 1774 by the German naturalist Jacob Christian Schäffer as Agaricus bombycinus. Throughout its taxonomic history, it has been redesigned to several genera, including Plateus (Fries, 1836), Volvaria (Kummer, 1871) and Volvariopsis (Murrill, 1911). Whereas in 1951, it was placed in its current type Volvariella (Singer, 1951). This species is considered a rare and isolated generally believed mostly in autumn and winter. It occurs on Quercus suber and sometimes on Quercus faginea and on Populus (Maleçon et Bertault, 1970). It has been reported in Europe, Africa, Asia, North and South America and Australia (Justo et al., 2011) and prefers low and high altitudes (Heinmann 1975). However, this species is considered a very important edible mushroom with chemical and nutritional characteristics (Mallavadhani et al., 2006), and has antioxidant, anti-tumor and hypcholesterolemic effects (Badalyan & Suzanna, 2003). Jegardeesh et al. (2010) reported V. bombycina as an ideal edible food for health by its richness in protein and mineral salts and it contains dietary fiber that allows good digestion. This mushroom has chemical compounds that can be used as antibacterial agents in new medicines for infectious disease therapy caused by pathogens (Jegardeesh et al., 2010).
Volvaria speciosa, is an edible species, has long been considered poisoned by confusion with Amanita phalloides Secr. 1833 (Maleçon and Bertault, 1970). Otherwise, Volvariella gloiocephala and V. Speciosa are currently considered to be co specified (Orton, 1974, Boekhout and Enderle, 1986; Boekhout, 1990). Volvariella gloiocephala was created from V. speciosa mainly by its grayish brown cap, while that of V. speciosa is whitish (Shaffer, 1957; Couteauis, 1984). However, the original description does not provide any arguments for this distinction since De Candolle (1815) described the cap of Agaricus gloiocephalus (DC.) like a gray white mouse, while Fries (1818) described the cap of Amanita speciosa (Fr.) like a white to gray center
In this study, three species (Volvariella bombycina, V. speciosa and V. media) belong to the Volvariella genus, two of which (Volvariella bombycina, V. speciosa) have already been reported and described in Morocco by Malençon and Bertault (1970), El-Assfouri (2006), Haimed (2007) and Larouz (2007), while Volvariella media is newly described for the fungal flora of Morocco. However, a comparison between the latter species and Volvariella gloiocephala allowed us to confirm the nomenclature of Volvariella media.

V. CONCLUSION

In this study, three species (Volvariella bombycina, V. speciosa and V. media) belong to the Volvariella genus, two of which (Volvariella bombycina, V. speciosa) have already been reported and described in Morocco by Malençon and Bertault (1970), El-Assfouri (2006), Haimed (2007) and Larouz (2007), while Volvariella media is newly described for the fungal flora of Morocco. However, a comparison between the latter species and Volvariella gloiocephala allowed us to confirm the nomenclature of Volvariella media.
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Fig. 1: Surface of the cap (A) and (B) insertion of the lamellae, stipe and volva (C), Basidia (C and D), basidiospores (E) and cheilocystidia (F) of Volvaria bombycina (×400).
Fig. 2: Cap surface (A) insertion of the lamellae, stipe and volva (B), Basidia (C), basidiospores (D) of Volvaria speciosa (×400).

Fig. 3: Cap surface (A), (B) insertion of the lamellae and stipe (B), volva (C), basidia(D), cheilocystidia (E) and basidiospores (F) of Volvaria media (×400).